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• On July 4, 1929, thousands of people watched a race between a speed boat and a plane of the
Suffolk Flyers Club from Patchogue to Cherry Grove on Fire Island. It was a challenge between two
Patchogue citizens of who could deliver a sack of mail faster. The plane won by seconds.

• The dedication of the new $47,000 Town Hall building on the corner of South Ocean Avenue and
Baker Street took place on June 5, 1926.

• Ward and Glynne sold their Patchogue Theater and the Rialto Theater to the Prudential Theater chain
in 1929.

                                                  1930 – 1940

• The Patchogue Oil Terminal Corporation built a large storage facility on the west bank of the
Patchogue River in 1931. The 12 large storage tanks had a capacity exceeding 2,000,000 gallon.
Tankers, some over 200 feet in length, delivered oil to these storage tanks.

• The new Medford Avenue School, a large brick building, opened in January 1931.

• On April 24, 1931, a fire destroyed the old Swezey gristmill on Swan Lake, which was built in 1814.

• The large new Jewish Center on Oak Street was dedicated March 13, 1932. New York Governor
Lehman was the main speaker.

• The Clifton Hotel was sold to a realty company in 1933, but stayed open for business under new
management for several more years.

• The New Mascot Hotel on South Ocean Avenue became a total fire loss on July 20, 1933.

• The Ocean Avenue Hotel property was auctioned off in 1933.

• In 1932 the State Park Commission employed 6,400 people in the Work Relief Program in Suffolk
County. Some of these men worked on several sewer projects in Patchogue. More than $1,000,000
was spent on work relief programs in Suffolk County.

• The dedication ceremony for the new Patchogue Post Office was held August 31, 1933. This beautiful
building, designed by the Patchogue architect John V. Von Pelt, was the first federal building to be
erected in Suffolk County.

• On March 7, 1934, a fire destroyed most of the large Roe Hotel on East Main Street. The loss was
estimated at $100,000.

• On September 3, 1935 the new Patchogue Village Municipal Building on Baker Street was dedi-
cated.

• The Patchogue Lace Mill, having experienced a business slump during the Depression, had an early
recovery and was very active, starting with the second half of 1935.




